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/1 chetiring Gumi cpntainin~ ;~ nicotine has been developec~t (i'ern8, L .undgrcn
and bichtneckcrt, 1';71)• Irhen beinC choweeT, the gum relc^ses its nicotinc a t
A

ttlrate jiudGed to be s :.r,iil-r to the rate at which nicotine is c.bsorbed durin g
'ordinrry" smokin[; . When this Gu :-.11 is su ;Tlied to People who stop smoking the y
will get the eventual bcnefit of pharmacological effects of nicotine in combinatio n
T-with ~"orai occu,rtionll ther ;_1y" . It was therefora deeided to, try the nicotin e
gun as part o : an rn t'i-saolciuE;, treatment . It was reclised that sornesmokin ;;,
; adfl'icts might thus be Rh .nSed into 7uLLe nicotine addicts . This risk was deeme d
usti£ied to take since there is good evidence that the h,lrmful effects of smokin,- .
are lax~ely due to the i¢ilialr.tion of tar constituents and crxbon mono :cido and no t
so much due to nicotine .
Our e:cp erience so f.,,r comrises about 300 subjo,cts , !'he .mlthy smokers"
,r.s .tirell as smokers with respiratory or cr.rdiovasculss discasr:s . Th :: experienc e
can be divided in 3 1)as+ts :1 . Initial tri .1, partly on subjects that had rela,)sed after a
1°convention .l!'° :utti-smokin ; cure 3 years earlier .
Double-blind trial .
3 . "Open triall 1 .
IDurinE; trials 1 and 2 above the patients were given spoken and writte n

information that was not int1 nded' to convey positive sugL;estion . It was thus
stated that the chewinC Guu,r mightreduce desire to smoke, but thatits effects
sppeared to be different in different people . It was also mentiioned' t'hat t:ze
dosage might have to be r.c?justed initially and that one should therefore not be_ ._
disa7point'ed if unable to abstain c .ompletely during the first 1-2 i!eeks . The
chewing gum was availabl'e in three str ;:nE;ths, containini 1, 2 or 4 m& nicotine .
Initially 1 or 2'rni; . were used but subsequentlywe have resorted'to 4 mg . as the
initial strength in peo, le who smoke raore than 20 g, . tobacco d,ily .

The patient received a suitable number of che: :in,+Cprnsand was told to
report after one and' two weeks . IDo 4 Ce was then adjusted and further advic e
given . Thereafter thepatiients were r.ctively encourr{;ed to sto_) smuking cntirely .

They returned at 1„ 2, 4' and 6 months a itn~ str .u•ti:mg the cure, to rei'ill thei r
supply of chewing gum .
The Zener^l. accepta5iiity v_.s good . The most freqr, ;ent side eriect wa s
sores and blisters in t'_ie'moutF. . 715c iec:essr:teted stoppl ir~; chc•. :ing in one

patient and may have contributec :to ot'.:er patients' persistence to smoke . Some
smokers with a previous history of peptic ulcer rehorted recurrence of ulcer
symptoms when they eii^nCed *_rom smokine to chewinE . Several patients using the
4 mS . streneth fellt some irritation in the back of the mouth and the pharynx ,
but this irritation was mostly not unplelsant .

-2Im 1966 - 1967 a provicorv :urti-smrokin; ; clinic W :ar; arramged at th e
University IIospbY;ia,l in Lund'y After one year mrnre thon 80 ;.' of thoWe rt:rting th e
cure had relapsed . Of thcse paticnts 51 were ..ubsequcntly trer.t..d with chewini ;
Sum (initial trial) . The old cure had consisted of10 viaits during2 weeks .
The patients were giiven methylscopolaiiiinc in irijections and cbher formW of heav y
sugg~estion . ' Wtien the pe.tient had sl)ent enough time on the "chevinl ; I um cure" th e
two'cures were compercd as regards the duration and degree of reduction in smoking .
In 22 subjects the olidi cure was better, in, 13 the cures were eclual and in 16 th e
new, cure iras better . This result„ albeit disappointing at first, shouhdi b e
evulkrated with due consideration of the fact that the old cure involved 10 visit s
and'more persuasion, particularly inthe initial stage . Moreover, several smoker s
as well! as an experienced nurse felt that the chewing gum cure offered!something
which the old cure di'dnot provide : Itwas accordingly considcred worthwhile;tq,
set up a double-:,lind trial' . After a prtlininc•ry run using 2 mg, chewimg gumi a
main trial with 4 mg, gums was decided upon .
In t'hirs trial 50 subjects were studied, 25 were given gums containin g
4 mg, of nicotine and 25 were given placebo . As the taste of the two preparations
were different in spite of heavy peppermint flavour itwas decided to give each .
subject only one preparation . Subjr;cts who had tasted or could get access to
nicotine-coiitaining chewing gums were exc3uded'. In most patients the code was
broken after 1 week of treatment . In t'he others it was broY.K:n aftcr 2 weeks .
The effect was evaluatedl .from the patient's report on the amount of tobacco .nd
chewinggum consumed andhis subjective assessment of the frequency and ivltensity,
of the desire to smoke . This assessment was made on a 5-point sc11e,_ :nd noted by
the patients ona card every day . In addition C0-he6oglobin was measured on the .
first„ second and third visit . The results are shown in the table .
T!able 1 Double-blind' trihl of chowing gum . Results after one week . _

Mean values + S .E .M . are given,

.

Active = 4 mg . nicotin e

25 sub .iect s

Placebo = No nicotin e

25 subject s

Active Placebo Difference
Smoking before g/d:ay

.. :

.

23 .8 :+ 2112 23 .7+ 1 .145 0 .14

Sinoking first week g/d,,-y

11.6 +. 0 .52 3 .5 } 0.90

CO-Hr:noFlobin %

1.49+ 0 :28 2 :17+ 0>38 0 .68''

Srtokind desire, scale 1-5
Chewi^g Fu ;,s, f rz` wi-ek per d .;,:

3.1

.

. 1 ;96~`'

. 3 :1 .

13.5 _ 11 .57 13 .6 ± 1 .76

°t value 1 .89, pt0i05

0 .07 '
. .

In this group of heavy smoY.crs those given nicotine smoked'less during
.
the first week than those given plncebo . The CO-Hemo .-lobin conccntrs:tion was also
Iower in the smokers ai'wen nicotine but the difference from the placebo Eroup is
not significruit . The number of subjects that had not t .:;kon a single puff during
the first week was 7 in the active group and 4,in the pl .race,bo group .
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Unextectedly, th . paticnt :' o,~ar asr.etis7,cnt of thcir desire to srscke wa s

C

the s :,rae in both grouPs and the nw ::be.r of chcwinlg 6•uma consmaed wea•e identic :l i n
the two groups .
y'18 subjects in the placebo Croup~werr given nicotine after the first '
week ;, they tended to reduce their tobacco consumption (cs+d CO-hemoglobin)' . By
contrast, the active group inercas,:d smoking slightly inthe second week . The
differences were not siCnific ::,nt, however .
After 8 weeks there wer:~: 7 zera-smr•kers in the active group and 7 i n
those subjects initially given pllcebo . The drop-outs were 4 and 8„ respectively ,
nithe two groups .

,

It was concluded that the nicotine content ofthr chewing gum probably

~

made it easier to stop smoking . However, the mechanism need'not be rlleeiwtio n
of abstinence sym,•toms - at Lewst the pataents! own assessment did not suggest this .
On the otherhand we got the impression that some p!~ .tients abstained from smoking
with remarkably little discomfort .
The results of the chewinggum cure were quite comp .rnble with those o f

theprevious cure, which involved daily visits, injections and positive suggestion .
It was therefore decided to"use the nicotine gum in a modified .:.nti-smoking treatment ,
in which the 10 visits of the convention:l cure were spre:ld out over 6 months, and
with positive suggestion of all. sorts . This study is in progress cnd 6 months'
results will be renorted at the conference .
Patients with lulmonnry symptoms, ma.inLy chronic bronchitis, hf-.ve shoun
promptimprovement with disappearance of couGh and phlegm in one week . It appears
that the use of the nicotine gum is not detrimental

:s regards pulnon^ry function .

P,^,tients with intermittent cl .;udicr.tion, however,, have not incrc^sed their walking
tolerance ; this may be due to the persistence ofladverse effects of nicotine but
this problemi must be further analyzed . The results in patients, who have sustaine d
a heart infarction are too fzw to be evnluated .

There has not been any tendency for pr-.tients to increase their nicotine
consumption . On the contrery there is a steady "spont_neous" decline both in the
number of gwns chewe ;dandtheir strength . only prolcnged observ ;tions in lcr,ge
numbers of subjects will show whether the smoker, that has turned into a chewer ,
will eventunlly be entirely free of his or :-1 addiction .
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